-out Word Family List

bout  snout  about
clout  spout  devout
gout  sprout  without
gROUT  stout
pout  tout
scout*  trout
shout
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>sprout</th>
<th>pout</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>workout</td>
<td>scout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shout</td>
<td>out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trout</td>
<td>stout</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Read the following sentences, saying the word “scout” when you come to a blank space. Use words from the -out family to fill in the blanks and make sense. Reread your sentences to double check your choices! Some words may be used twice!

1. The ump yelled, “You’re ____________________!”
2. Dad, were you a boy ____________________ when you were little?
3. Look at the size of the ____________________ I caught at the lake!
4. You don’t have to ____________________ at me!
5. Mom goes to the gym to get a ____________________.
6. I like my hamburgers ____________________ onions!
7. Grandpa’s pig digs in the dirt with its ____________________.
8. The itsy bitsy spider climbed up the water ____________________.
9. My brothers likes to have a ____________________ in the backyard.
10. The seeds in our class garden are starting to ____________________.
11. Dad’s truck had a ____________________ on the way home.
12. Some kids ____________________ when they don’t get their way.

Word Bank
sprout  out  pout  spout  snout  without
campout  scout  shout  blowout  trout  workout
### Suffix City
#### The out Family

Look at the root words on the left.
Use your magnetic letters to add -s, -ed, and -ing to make new words.
Write the new words in the boxes below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Root Word</th>
<th>-s</th>
<th>-ed</th>
<th>-ing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>shout</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pout</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>doubt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sprout</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spout</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A director often shouts!
What did he say?
He shouted, “Cut!”
out Crossword Puzzle

Across
1. A teapot has one to pour from.
4. to yell
5. to mope
7. a kind of lake fish

Down
1. a pig’s nose
2. to begin to grow
3. thick and heavy; fat
4. an explorer
6. the opposite of in

Word Bank
stout  out  sprout  spout
trout  shout  snout  scout
pout
Say the name of each picture. If the picture belongs in the -out family and rhymes with scout, add -out to finish writing the word.

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>![Cowboy]</td>
<td>![Car]</td>
<td>![Girl]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sc</td>
<td>v</td>
<td>spr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![Hippo]</td>
<td>![Number 9]</td>
<td>![Bing!]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>st</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>sh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![Dog]</td>
<td>![Fish]</td>
<td>![Girl]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sw</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>p</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>